Belvedere Golf Club

2019 Stand Up Reception Menu
Stand-up reception
Sandwich tray (Serves 20) - Assorted fillings such as ham, turkey, beef, tuna, egg salad, salmon salad
$77
Cheese tray (Serves 20) - A selection of cheeses, & crackers $74
Fruit tray (Serves 20) - A selection of assorted fresh fruit $74
Vegetable & dip tray (Serves 20) - Assorted fresh vegetables with dip $54
Cold cut mirror (Serves 25) - An assortment of cold cuts such as chicken, ham, beef, pastrami &
cheese and artisan breads $138
Assorted dessert squares $17 (Per dozen)
Fresh brewed coffee, decaf, & tea $2. 25 (Per person)
Non-alcoholic punch (Serves 40) $40. 00
***

Hot hors d’oeuvres (Min. 3 dozen)
Mini egg rolls
BBQ meatballs
Coconut shrimp
Chicken wings
Pork skewers
Shrimp skewers
Bruschetta
$23/dozen
***

Deluxe hot hors d’oeuvres (Min. 3 doz. )
Smoked salmon cream cheese on potato latke
Bacon wrapped scallops
Chicken brochette

Belvedere Golf Club

Lobster on potato latke
$25/dozen

Lobster rolls - Market price by the dozen
Fresh steamed mussels $7. 25 (Per pound)
Hot nacho dip (Serves 30) $77
Poutine station$10 (Per person) minimum of 30pp
Pricing is subject to an 18% gratuity and hst
Spinach and artichoke dipwith bread (serves 20) $54
Potato cocktail station - Served with sour cream, cheese, green onions & bacon bits (Serves 30) $84
Beef on a bun station - Served with mustard, mayo, horseradish, onions & tomatoes, Minimum of 50
pp $13 Pp
***

Slider bar station - Assorted sliders (3per person) including:
Beef cheeseburgers
Pulled pork
Grilled chicken breast
Crispy haddock burgers
Minimum 30 people
$14 per person
***

Pizzas are also available by request
Your choice of meat, works, Mexican or Hawaiian
15 pieces per pizza
$55 each
(A very popular choice for a late evening snack)

Pricing is subject to an 18% gratuity and hst
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